11TH ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC
SPONSOR PACKAGES
TITLE SPONSOR - $3,000













Exclusivity: Only one title sponsor for event and similar businesses will be excluded from being a Tournament Sponsor as defined below.
Naming rights: Dominant brand/logo presence at registration and reception, on
all tournament advertising including website, social media, posters and print
media advertising.
Chamber membership upgrade: includes a free Chamber membership for one
year, an upgrade to an enhanced membership listing, and a featured listing on
the Chamber home page for a minimum of 6 months.
Opportunity to address guests during reception.
One Hole Sponsorship with opportunity to set up a kiosk at your hole to promote your business.
4 Golfers including dinner.
Signage on 2 golf carts.
Recognition in the golf program and awards ceremony.
Post-event recognition - thank you in the newspaper, newsletter, website etc.
First right of refusal for the following year.

Tournament Sponsor - $1,000



Exclusivity: similar businesses will be excluded from being a Tournament
Sponsor.
Brand/logo recognition in the golf program, awards ceremony and tournament advertising (secondary priority/emphasis to Title Sponsor).



One Hole Sponsorship with opportunity to set up a kiosk at your hole to promote your business.




2 Golfers including dinner.
Post-event recognition - thank you in the newspaper, newsletter, website
etc.

Hole Sponsor - $200
 Brand/logo recognition on one hole on golf course with opportunity to set up a kiosk
at your hole to promote your business.

 Recognition in the golf program and awards ceremony.
 Post-event recognition – thank you in the newspaper, newsletter, website etc.

Cart Sponsor - $50

Prize Sponsor

 Brand/logo recognition on two golf
carts per sponsorship.

 Donate a product or service for use as
door prize and/or auction item.

 Recognition in the golf tournament
program.

 Includes recognition in the golf
tournament program and during
auction/prize announcements.

 Post-event recognition – thank you in
the newspaper, newsletter, website
etc.

 Post-event recognition – thank you in
the newspaper, newsletter, web etc.

